Stable yield performance of genotypes is very important in countries like Ethiopia where means to modify environments are limited. However, happening of significant genotype X environment interaction (GEI ) complicates selection of stable genotypes. In Ethiopia, the yield potential of common bean varieties is underutilized due to inadequate addressing of all potential areas and mismatch between selection and production environments. Thus, 14 common bean varieties were evaluated at seven locations for seed yield performance using Randomized complete block design with three replications in the 2010 main cropping season to estimate the magnitude of GLI effects and to identify broadly or specifically adapted varieties. Combined ANOVA, AMMI and GGE biplot models were used to analyze the data. Both main and interaction effects were highly significant (P<0.01) and location, variety, and GLI explained 50.3%, 28.8% and 20.9% variations, respectively, indicating greater influence of location and importance of simultaneous consideration of mean performance and GLI (stability). PC1 and PC2 were highly significant (p < 0.01) and together contributed more than 79% variation in the GLI sum of squares. AMMI 1 biplot enabled identification of both high seed yielding and broadly adapted Varieties, Zebra-90, Goberasha, Roba-1, Nasir, and Omo-95. GGE biplot analysis suggested presence of two megalocations and enabled identification of specifically adapted varieties. However, GLI couldn't be exploited from one season experiment and, therefore, farmers in the Zone should grow high seed yielding and broadly adapted varieties.
INTRODUCTION
Common bean (Phaseolus Vulgaris L.) is one of the most important cash crops and source of protein for farmers in many lowlands and mid-altitude zones in Ethiopia (Assefa et al., 2005; Katungi et al., 2010) . It is highly preferred by Ethiopian farmers because of its fast maturing characteristics that enable households to get cash income required to purchase food and other household needs when other crops are immature and on the field (Legesse et al., 2006) . In recent years, it is becoming important export earnings of the country (Gezahegn and Dawit, 2006) . Its export earning is estimated to be over 85% of export earnings from pulses (Negash, 2007) . It ranks third as an export commodity after coffee and sesame and contributes about 9.5% of total export value from agriculture in the country (FAOSTAT, 2010) .
There is general belief that common bean was introduced to Ethiopia in the 16 th century by the Portuguese traders (Imiru, 1985) . In Ethiopia, it is grown suitably in areas with an altitude ranging between 1200 -2200m above sea level with optimum temperature range of 16 -28℃ and a rainfall of 350-500 mm well distributed over the growing season (Liebenberg, 2002; Mekbib, 2003) . It performs best on deep, friable and well aerated soil with good drainage, reasonably high nutrient content and pH range of 5.8 to 6.5 (Liebenberg, 2002) .
Both area coverage and production of common bean have been increasing in Ethiopia since 2002 in response to economic reforms of the 1990s (Legesse et al., 2006; Katungi et al., 2010) . It had area coverage of 244,012.80 hectares and production of 3,628,903 quintals in 2010 in Ethiopia (CSA, 2010) . However, its average national yield was estimated at 1487kg ha -1 , which is still low as compared to attainable yield of 2000-3000 kg ha -1 from improved varieties under good management condition (HARC, 2002; CIAT, 2003; Mekbib, 2003; Emishaw, 2007; Asfaw et al., 2008) . Its average yield in the study area is 1231 kg ha -1 (CSA, 2010) , which is again very low compared to the attainable yield indicated earlier.
Several biotic and abiotic factors are attributed to the low yield of common bean in Ethiopia and in the study area, Dawro Zone, including lack of high seed yielding improved varieties for the different agro-ecological zones, poor cultural practices, moisture stresses, low soil fertility, diseases and insect pests (Mekbib, 2003; Chemeda and Bulti, 2006; Katungi et al., 2010) .
In Ethiopia, nationally coordinated breeding of common bean was started in 1970 with a number of new introductions and evaluation at different locations (Amare, 1987) . From 1973 to 2010, thirty seven common bean varieties had been developed and released for cultivation from national and regional Agricultural Research Centers (MoARD, 2010) . None of these improved varieties had introduced into the study area except, Red Wolaita, which was introduced into the Zone before 30 years. Farmers in the study area had been cultivating landraces for about five centuries and Red wolaita for about 30 years. Red Wolaita is now low seed yielding and poor in quality due to loss of its genetic purity because of mixing up with landraces, genetic drift, and partly due to natural out crossing. Therefore, introduction of high-yielding and well-adapted common bean varieties is required.
When genotypes are introduced into new environments, genotype x environment interaction (GEI) is expected and in its presence, selection of superior genotypes based on means averaged over locations is misleading (Ebdon and Gauch, 2002b; Gauch and Zobel, 1997) . GEI reflects differences in adaptation and can be exploited by selecting for specific adaptation or minimized by selecting for broad adaptation (Adjei et al., 2010) . These objectives can be achieved by grouping environments into mega-environments and then selecting specifically adapted genotypes for each mega-environment or broadly adapted genotypes for wider region (Annicchiarico, 2002) . Multilocation evaluation of genotypes and stability analysis provides useful information for mega-environment classification and identification of broadly or specifically adapted genotypes (Crossa, 1990) .
Several statistical analysis methods have been used for interpretation of GEI. But currently, AMMI and GGE models are preferred tools for multi-location trials data analysis and which genotype outsmart where pattern discovery (Samonte et al., 2005; Gauch Jr., 2006; Yan et al., 2007; Gauch Jr. et al., 2008; Asfaw et al., 2009; Namaratu et al., 2009 ). In the study area, there is no or little information on Genotype x Environment interaction and adaptability in common bean. As a result, this research was done to estimate the magnitude of variety by environment interaction effects and to analyze the adaptability/stability of varieties for seed yield performance in Dawro zone. Table 1 . Map of the locations was given in Figure 1 . Experimental materials were 14 common bean varieties constituting of 13 new introductions to the study area and one check variety. Their code is G1=Gofta, G2=Goberasha, G3=Beshbesh, G4=Zebra-90, G5=Mexican-142, G6=Roba-1, G7=Awashmelka, G8=Tabor, G9=Dimitu, G10=Nasir, G11=Red wolaita, G12=Ibbado, G13=Omo-95, and G14=Hawassa dume. The seeds of test varieties were obtained from Melkassa, Hawassa, and Areka Agricultural Research Centers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The
Randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications was used in all sites. The plot size was 1.6m x 4m (6.4m 2 ) with four rows of spacing 40cm between rows and 10cm between plants. The net harvested area was 3.2m 2 , which covered the middle two rows. Two seeds per hill were sown on rows with manual drilling to ensure germination and good stands of the bean varieties and then were thinned to one plant per hill 12 days after emergence to achieve 160 plants per plot. Recommended DAP fertilizer rate of 100 kg ha-1 was applied to each plot during sowing. Land preparation, sowing and other cultural practices were followed as per recommendations for common bean.
Table 1. Characteristics of the test locations
Seed yield data were collected from the central two rows of the plot and adjusted to 12% seed moisture using the equation (Hong and Ellis, 1996) The analysis of variance was done using SAS software version 9.2 (SAS institute, 2008) and homogeneity of error variances was tested using Bartlett's Test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
AMMI model analysis was done using AGROBASE 20 statistical package (Agrobase 20, 1999) . Through this model, GLI was further partitioned into IPCA components and their statistical significance was also tested using Gollob's (1968) F-statistic. The AMMI model was:
Where: y ୧୨ is the mean yield across replicates of the i ୲୦ variety in the j ୲୦ environment, µ is the grand mean, g ୧ is the additive effect of i ୲୦ variety, e ୨ is the additive effect of j ୲୦ environment, K ୬ is the singular value of the IPCA axis n, U ୧୬ and S ୨୬ are scores of variety i and location j for the IPC axis n, respectively, Q ୧୨ is the residual for the first n multiplicative components, and ∈ ୧୨ is the residual error assumed to be normally and independently distributed as (0 , σ ଶ r ⁄ ) (where σ ଶ is the pooled error variance and r is the number of replicates). To show a clear insight into specific variety by location interaction (GLI) combinations and the general pattern of adaptation biplots of varieties and locations (Kempton, 1984) , GGE were developed using AGROBASE 20 and Genstat version17 statistical packages. AMMI stability value (ASV), length of variety and environment markers from the origin in a two dimensional plot of IPCA ଵ scores against IPCA ଶ scores, was calculated according to Purchase (2000) as:
Where: SS IPCAଵ SS IPCAଶ ⁄ is the weight given to the IPCA1 score by dividing the IPCA1 sum of squares by the IPCA2 sum of squares.
Then genotype selection index (GSI ୧ ) was also calculated for each variety to identify broadly adapted and high yielding varieties. GSI incorporates adaptability and mean performance. It is the sum of ranks of varieties due to mean performance for the trait across locations and AMMI stability value (ASV ୧ ) (Purchase, 2000) .
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variety by Location Interaction Analysis
Combined ANOVA model analysis
The mean squares from the combined analysis of variance over locations are presented in Table 2 . The analysis showed that varieties, locations, and GLI effects were highly significant (p < 0.01). This indicated the diversity of locations and presence of substantial genetic differences among the varieties for seed yield performance. Mekbib (2003) and Asfaw et al. (2008) reported similar findings in common bean varieties and their growing environments in Ethiopia. The significant GLI also indicated that the relative performance of varieties at different locations was not similar. This was similar with the results reported by other investigators (Mekbib, 2003; Asfaw et al., 2008; Mwale et al., 2008; and Pereirra et al., 2009) . Combined analysis of variance partitions the variation in a two way factorial multi-environment trial data into variety main effects, environment main effects, and variety by environment interaction effects with the most common outcome of largest environment main effects followed by the interaction effects and then the variety main effects (Yan and Kang, 2003; Gauch Jr, 2006) . In the present study, the largest effects of location (50.27%) followed by variety effects (28.81%) and then by GLI effects (20.92%) were observed. Hence, GLI exerted nearly the same effect as exerted by variety main effect to the observed phenotype and highly significantly complicated selection of superior and adaptable variety. Therefore, simultaneous consideration of both high mean performance (main effects) and GLI (stability) is very important in selecting among the varieties evaluated for these traits performance. This is in agreement with the reports of Mekbib (2003), Asfaw et al. (2008) , Mwale et al. (2008), and Pereirra et al. (2009) .Combined ANOVA determines if GEI is a significant source of variation or not, but does not provide insight into the patterns of varieties or locations that give rise to the interaction (Samonte et al., 2005) . Therefore, the combined data was also analyzed using AMMI model that further partitions GLI into IPCA components.
AMMI Model Analysis
The AMMI model analysis of variance for seed yield is presented in Table 2 . This analysis also showed presence of highly significant (p < 0.01) differences among varieties for seed yield performance. From the total treatment sum of squares, the largest portion was due to location main effect (50.27%) followed by variety main effect (28.81%) and the effect of GLI was 20.92%. The large portion of location sum of squares indicated greater influence of the location on seed yield performance of common bean varieties and contributed greater to GLI when compared to that of varieties as main effects.
Partitioning of GLI through AMMI model had revealed that all IPCA1 to IPCA5 were highly significant (p < 0.01) and IPCA6 was found significant (p < 0.05) using an approximate F-statistic (Gollob, 1968) (Table 2 ). The Gollob's test most often retains the axis with a low proportion of explained GLI (Voltas et al, 2002) . Zobel et al. (1988) stated AMMI with the first two IPCA terms is the best predictive model. In this study, the IPCA1 and IPCA2 had explained 39.25 and 29.25% of GLI sum of squares, respectively and together accounted for nearly 70% of variation in the GL interaction (Figure 3) . Therefore, they best predicted seed yield performance variation explained by GLI by excluding IPCA3, IPCA4, IPCA5, and, IPCA6 which were buried into noise. Thus, the overall pattern of varieties interaction with locations was interpreted using both AMMI1 and AMMI2 models.
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Stabilty Analysis
AMMI biplots analysis
The results of AMMI biplots analysis for seed yield performance of varieties is presnted in Figures 2 and 3 . Figure 2 is AMMI1 biplot and illustrated 87.31% of treatment sum of squares from which 50.27%, 28.81%, and 8.21% were due to location, variety, and IPCA1 effects respectively (Table 2) . In AMMI1 biplot, the varieties with IPCA1 scores close to zero express general adaptation and the larger scores depict more specific adaptation in combination with locations of the same sign IPCA1 scores (Ebdon and Gauch, 2002a) . Furthermore, the relative magnitude and direction of varieties along the abscissa and ordinate axis in biplot is also important to understand the response pattern of varieties across locations and to differentiate high yielding and adaptable varieties (Samonte et al., 2005) . Accordingly, in Figure 2 , G6, G2, G7, G10 and G4 placed relatively close to zero IPCA1 score line and performed above the overall mean were generally adapted to all locations. The high yielding varieties (G13 and G11) have similar sign IPCA1 scores with IPCA1 score sign of Tarcha, Duga, Turi, and Bero showed positive interaction with these locations. Thus, they were specifically adapted to these locations. Similarly, the high yielding varieties (G9, G3, G14, and G12) with similar sign of IPCA1 score to Gendo, Yalo, and Wara showed positive interaction with these locations and specifically adapted to them. G5 located away from all locations was un-adapted to all locations (Fig.  2) . Yan et al. (2007) and Kaya et al. (2002) reported similar interpretations. Considering locations, Yalo, Tarcha and Wara exhibited high seed yield performance (Fig. 2) . Thus, they are ideal locations for commercial production of common bean varieties found specifically or widely adapted to them. Duga, Turi, and Bero were low seed yield potential locations. As it is located furthest away from zero line of I P C A 1
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www.gjournals.org 7 score, Wara showed greatest interaction with varieties followed by Bero and Tarcha. Gendo had medium seed yield potential and relatively less discriminated varieties next to Turi. Therefore, the performance of varieties at locations Turi and Gendo was relatively additive and selection of high yielding varieties based on mean performance could be rewarding at these locations. Overall, the varieties adaptability ranking for seed yield performance based on lower absolute IPCA1 scores was G6 = Roba 1 (1.4031) > G2 = GobeRasha (2.1926) > G7 = Awashmelka(2.3909) > G10 = Nasir(2.7646) > G4 = Zebra-90(3.6205) > G8 = Tabor(4.7262) > G13 = Omo-95(4.7722) > G1 = Gofta(11.4004) > G11 = Red wolaita(11.5170) > G9 = Dimitu(11.5825) > G3 = Beshbesh(12.9155) > G14 = Hawassa dume (13.1936 ) > G12 = Ibbado(16.2266) > G5 = Mexican 142 (21.9004) (Fig. 2) . The locations stability ranking was Turi (1.929) > Gendo (2.085) > Duga (8.218) > Yalo (10.17) > Tarcha (14.04) > Bero (17.61) > Wara (29.54) (Fig. 2 ) .
The AMMI1 biplot, Fig. 2 , had visualized not only the varieties performance in relation to adaptability and mean seed yield performance, but also revealed presence of two mega-locations. Four locations (Tarcha, Duga, Turi, and Bero) with similar IPCA1 scores had formed one mega-location whereas three locations (Wara, Yalo, and Gendo) had formed another mega-location. However, its mega-environment classification is more general and didn't show detailed specific adaptation of varieties. Therefore, more specific adaptability of varieties was explored using AMMI2 biplot (Fig. 3) .
In AMMI2 biplot, the distances from the biplot origin indicates of the amount of interaction exhibited by varieties over environments and vice versa. Varieties located near the biplot origin are less responsive than the vertex varieties indicating general adaptability to all environments (Voltas et al., 2002) . Locations with longer vectors are very interactive and discriminate the differences among varieties more than locations with shorter vectors. Shorter vectors are less interactive and provide little or no information about the differences among varietal performances (Yan, 2002) . Hence, in Figure 3 , the varieties (G12, G13, G5, G10, and G3) placed furthest way from the biplot origin expressed a highly interactive behavior (positively or negatively) whereas G7 placed relatively close to the biplot origin expressed less interaction and more adaptable to all locations. Similarly, in the AMM2 biplot, the angles between variety, environment, or between variety and environment vectors determine the nature of GEI. The interaction is positive for acute angles, zero for right angles, and negative for obtuse angles (Kandus et al., 2010) . Accordingly, G12, G14, G9, G2, G6 and G13 which make acute angles with Yalo vector showed positive interaction and specifically adapted to this location (Fig. 3 ) . G13, G2, G11 make acute angles and interacted highly positively with Duga vector and specifically adapted to it. G1, G13 and G11 interacted highly positively with Bero vector and specifically adapted to it. G11, G4, and G10 have acute angles with Tarcha vector were specifically best varieties for it. G4, G10, G3, G14, and G 9 interacted highly positively with Wara and www.gjournals.org 8 adapted to it. G3, G4, G10 interacted highly positively with Gendo and adapted to it. Turi placed close to the origin and hence showed less interaction with varieties. Therefore, high seed yielding varieties at these locations were best for it. G5 again being placed away from all locations was failed to adapt to all locations. 
GGE biplot analysis
Connecting the extreme varieties on a GGE biplot forms a polygon and the perpendicular lines to the sides of the polygon form sectors of varieties and locations (Gauch and Zobel, 1996; Kaya et al., 2002) . Thus, in the GGE biplot (Fig. 4) , four sectors of which two with locations were observed. Duga, Gendo, Turi, Tarcha, and Wara were clustered in one sector and could be considered as one mega-location for common bean varieties evaluation and recommendation. Their higher yielding varieties were G12, G9, G14, G4, and G3. The other locations namely Yalo and Bero that had entered into one sectors had also formed another mega-location with their higher yielding varieties G13, G2, G6, G1, and G7. But, data from multiple years are needed to declare the presence of mega-locations (Yan et al. 2007 ).
AMMI stability value and variety selection index analysis
AMMI stability value, variety selection index values, and ranks based on them are presented in Table 3 . According to AMMI stability value (ASV), varieties, Awashmelka (G7), Roba-1 (G6), Tabor (G8), Goberasha (G2), and Zebra-90 (G4) were found to be broadly adapted. According to GSI, varieties Roba-1 (G6), Goberasha (G2), Zebra-90 (G4), Awashmelka (G7), Hawassa dume (G14), Dimitu (G9), and Red Wolaita (G11) with relatively lower ranks (first to fifth) were found high seed yielding and broadly adapted varieties (Table 3) . AMMI1 biplot identified G6, G2, G7, G10 and G4 as broadly adapted and high seed yielding (Fig. 2) . Thus, GSI is nearly similar to AMMI1 biplot in identifying stable varieties. Combining all stability measures, G6, G2, G7 and G4 were selected as high seed yielding and broadly adapted by all AMMI1 biplot, ASV and GSI similarly as reported by Mwale et al. (2008) and Pereirra et al. (2009) . However, AMMI1 biplot was the only measure that identified G10 (Nasir), which is now at popular production in the study area, as widely adapted. 
CONCLUSION
GEI is differential phenotypic performance of genetically uniform genotypes across test environments. It occurs because different genotypes have different genetic potentials to adjust themselves to variable environments, that is, adaptability. Common bean varieties evaluated have highly significant genetic differences for seed yield performance and occurrence of significant GLI complicated selection of high seed yielding and broadly adapted varieties. AMMI 1 biplot enabled identification both high seed yielding and broadly adapted varieties better than ASV and GIS. Similarly, specific adaptability show of GGE biplot is clearer than AMMI2 biplot. Zebra-90, Roba 1, GobeRasha, Awashmelka, Nasir, and Omo-95 are both high seed yielding and broadly adapted varieties. Locations, Yalo, Tarcha and Wara are high seed yield potential locations and ideal for commercial production of common bean varieties broadly adapted to them. GGE biplot analysis suggested presence of two mega-locations and enabled identification of specifically adapted varieties. However, GLI couldn't be exploited from one season experiment and, therefore, farmers in the Zone should grow high seed yielding and broadly adapted varieties. As a result of this recommendation, now the variety, Nasir, which was selected as broadly adapted by AMMI1 biplot is at popular production in the Zone. 
